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Use of Embryo Transfer to Preserve Endangered Species

(brsed on collaboratlve resolrch ol Or. Gary AndersoG lnvastlg6lors ln

th. Oept. ol Reproduclloo rnd r tumb.r o, excellent g.aaluate 6lud€nts)

Captlve breeding ls becming !n lnportant and often
essentlal strategy used to preserve endangered spe-

c ies. Hoxever, endangered specl es are often "shy

breeders" in captivity and produce fel young per

pregnancy. The use of enbryo transfer (ET) tech-

nology could greatly 'lmprove fenral e reproductive
performance in these cases, as has been the case riith
domesticated llvestock, such as trith cattle.

An approach {ould be to transfer embryos from en-

dangered species to the uterus of a nonendange.ed,

perhaps d(lrEsticated, species. Because enbryos

usually fai'l to develop in a foreign uterus, research

is be'ing directed to detemlning ,hat prevents a

fetus fron deve'loping in the uterus of another spe-

cies.

The sheep and the goat were selected as the experi-
nenta'l anioa'ls since these species do not readily
cross to produce vlable hybrlds. l{et procedures for
oanipulating eflbryos outslde the naternal envi roniEnt
are used to nodi fy embryos before transfer to .
naternal species. Portions of sheep .nd goat embryos

are combined such that during gestation the fetus de-

velops fr.m tlssues of one species rhile crltical
portions of the placenta develop frol tissues of the
other. The cqPo3lte q$ryo ls then transferred to
the reproductlye tract of the species ccmp.tlble ilth
the placenta. In effect, th€ foreign fetus l3 su.-
rounded and protected by the placenta.

Experlnents .t tlCD and ln Europe h.ve delDnstrated
that nith the approprlate embryonlc nanlpul!tlons.
fetuses of one specles crn develop to term ln the
uterus of the other. Addlttonal research is needed

to further deflne the cdrblnatlon of cnbryonl c cel'ls
that gglisleIllt produces the deslred placenta and

the desired fetus. Ihen these procedures can be

appl ied to rare and endangered specles ri th the
confidence that transfer of ar endangered e bryo to a

forelgn species is likely to result ln. viable young

at tem.

Breed lmprovement with Paper
Dalry Herds: Students Respond

Stnulated datry herds are. created in the Anlmal

Genetics 107 course taught by Professors Gall and

l,ledrano. The computer sirulated herds form the basis

for the laboratory part of the class lihich ls de-

signed to help students get involved in actual dairy
managelEnt rnd genetic plannlng. yith these herds,

the students strive for genetlc lmprovement using

various methods that were discussed in class.

In th€ Uinter quarter, the elght students 6et up r
speclal studies progrdr ylth Professor 6all to con-

tlnue their breeding progrrms t,lth these herds.

(contlnued on page tro)
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Breed lmprovement (from page l)

The students rere arare of the negative genetic
correlation betxeen nilk yield and fat percentage and

realized that thi s uas a problem for nany dai ry
producers today. As a group, th€y decided to select
their herds for genetic improvenent in milk fat rhlle
nalntaini ng high mllk production.

Io start the project. the students set goals for the
group. These goa'ls inc'luded: 1) to cdrpare randdr

selection and phenotypic selection of cors; 2) gene-

tic improvqEnt through intense selection of rl.les
for high milk fat rhile naintaining a high mi lk
yie'ld, based on a rigorous progeny testing system; 3)
to incorporate into their production systsrs both
penBnent and taDorary effects of the envi ronment

(randonly selected by the coryuter),

The students ran their herds (tuo h€rds p€r student;
one lrith cow selection and one ,ith a random nating
system) for a period of ten ueeks, nith one reek
corresponding to one production year. C(llparisons of
the progress made, as trell as genetic improvenent

over tine, rere rnde betreen the randm herd and the
coB selectlon herd. tllthin the selected herd, the
students p'laced heavy emphasi s on hei fer and young

bu'll selection. The group initiated strict and heavy

cul'lin9 practices to gain naximur genetic and pro-
duqtion improvanents rlthin th€ herds.

Some students experinEnted rith their herds and

uti lized the concepts of tota'l random mati ng ln both

herds, lhile others used systqls such as line breed-
ing and inbreeding, to observe genetlc and production

variation. The group studied the effects of breeding

values. matlng systems, and environnental effects.
Ihey concl uded that even vl th the best breedl ng

programs, environnental effects, both tenporary and

pemEnent, of the dairy, play a large role in the
determination of production leve'l . These conclusions
rere based on the noted positive corre'lation betreen

envi ronlental effects and level of production.

Upon conpletion of the course, the students stated,
"we took thi s cl ass for fun and ended up I earni ng

more about breeding systens and total dairy manage-

nent than we real ized."

ALUMNI PROFILE
llax Herzog, Delry Cattle Breede,

llar "Ki p" Herzog, a thi rd generati on purebred dai ry
catt'le breeder and second generation UC graduate, is
one of the outstanding leaders in the US purebred

dairy cattle industry. Sleepy Ho'llow Dairy, on

Lakevil'le Road near Petaluma, has been in the Herzog

family since the 1920's. The 1000 acre fann is
cu.rently onned and nunaged by l,lax, a 1928 graduate

of U.C. Berke'ley, and by Kip, a 1960 graduate ln
AnirE'l Sc'ience fro U.C. Davis. They have developed

one of the prcni er Ho lstei n-Fri esi an breedi ng estab-
'li slfIEnts in ihe ror'ld, and have so'ld cattle through-
out the US and to nany other countries. In 1979, Kip

and his father receiyed the Dairy Shrine "Breeder of
the Year Arard" at the yor'ld 0airy Erpo in iladison,
Ui sconsi n, and i n 1985 Ki p recei ved the "Seni or
Breeder of the Year Arrard" frcrr the California Hol-
stein Association, The 300 milking cows current'ly in
the herd have a DHIR average production of 24,i15 lb.
of mllk and 930 lb. of fat (3.8X) fr.n three tines-a-
day mi lki ng rhich gives then a Ereed Average cl ass-
i fi cati on score of 104.5.

Kip served as President of the California Holstein
Association in the early l97O's and is currently
(1987-89) President of the Holsteln Association of
Amerlca. He has given presentations in Ita'ly. Gel^-

nany. Japan and Canada, and in January represented
the Ho'lsteln Assoclatlon of AErlca at the tJorl d

Dairy Conference in llairobi. Kenya.

He is a foundlng partner of llor-Cal sires, a dairy
slre proving organization affiliated rith AErican
Ereeders Servlce, and lnvo'lves 70 cqmrercial dairies
in Sonoma, llapa and llarin counties, He is also a

nsllber of the group of I oca'l business people f,ho

founded the Eank of Petalm. tn 1987, rhich nnde lla'l'l
Street Journal ners by sel l ing its original stock
offering ln the record tine of three days.

Kip was active at Davis, being Chai rman of Little I
and the FFA Judging Contest. He returned to Sleepy

Hollor directly upon graduation in 1960, but has kept
in touch with the Davis campus. He is r6rried to the
forrEr llarllyn Jacobs, rho graduated fro[ UCD and yas

the campus Honecomj ng Queen ln 1969. Kip and llarilyn
have three children; Jennifer, Trici. and Trent. Kip
cooEs to campus to speak to c'lasses frcm time to
tilE, and in 19g6 rias recognized by the local chapter
of the AGR fraternity nith the presentation of thelr
Alunni Achievement Arard for service to ag.lculture.

(Continued page 3)



Herzog ( from page tro)

As a student, Ki p ras i nterested i n seei ng nore
emphasis on practical training ln the departnent's
curricu'lun, and continues his interest in that goal .

H€ fol lors ner resea.ch results End technologies in
nutrition, genetic evaluation, health manage |ent and

reproduction, and app'lies these rhere he feels they
rill help his operation. For exanple, Sleepy Hollor
has been the site of suqcessful on-farm €mbryo trans-
fer for sone of the top cons in the herd for several
years, flp sees [Eintaining and improving ferti lity
of today's and tomrror's high producing co$ as the
greatest current chal lenge to dairy scientists.
breeders and producers.

Anlmal Sclence
D€velopment Committee

A DepartnEnt Developrent Cqmittee, appolnted by
Chai rp€rson Bj l l Garrett i n the fa'l'l of 1987, has

been charged rlth flnding rays of inproving the
depa.tnent's pt"ograns, and obtaining addltlonll
sources of funding for teaching, research, and exten-
slon actlvltles. other specific tasks ,ere also
assigned, such as naking conference roolls ln the nen

Food and Agrlcultural Sciences BuiIding rpre useful
and attracti ve.

The C.rmi ttee rErb€rship is Tqn Adams, Lee Eald*in,
Don Bath, Tom FarxJl a, Grahdr G.ll, Joan llacy, Jin
ileyer, Ed Price and Eric Bradford (chair).

The Comittee decided at its first meetinE that the
first step should be the deve'loFrnt of a ne, st.te-
ment of nission and acadslic plan for the departnent.
A department-ride planning activity has not been

csrried out for so e ti[E. The rpve to a netr build-
ing and the integration of Cooperative Extension and

the Experinent Statlon nakes this an opportune tine
for a p'lanni ng effort.

Cqmittee activity to date has focused on prep$a-
tions for developing a conprehensive acadsnic plan
for the depart[Ent. An early decision nas to invite
people fron outside the departrEnt and the University
to participate 'in the planning effort. Ten people
have been invited to serve on an Anlrlal Science
Departrpnt Advi sory Pane'l , and al I have ag.eed to
serve. The Advlsory Panel is expected to neet regu-
larly once or trice a year nith the [Enbers of the
Aninal Science DepartuEnt.

Development Commltlee (continued)

A retreat is scheduled for Septsnber 6, 7 and 8 at
Lake Iahoe. All faculty, extension speclalists, a

fe, farm advisors and the neobers of the Advisory
Panel nill seek to define the departrcnt's nissions
in teaching, .esearch and public service for the next
decade and beyond. and to i denti fy approaclt€s to
achieving these misslons efficiently and effectively.
Folloring the retreat, a detailed acadenic plan riill
be developed.

The New
Anlmal Science Building

The Anir6l Science Departrcnt .nd Anlnal Science
Extensl on have moved frcm Hart Hal I and are nor
located ln the nen Food and Agrlcultural Sciences
Bui lding (FASB) located at the corner of LaRue and

8iolettl. The nen bui'lding is actually tro build-
ings, an office building and a laboratory building,
connected by a serles of glass-ral led c.tralks that
overlook a brick courtyard landscaped rith ivy and

cherry trees. Eoth buildlngs are four storles tall
,ith a single basmnt. Four departlEnts and the
Aquaculture and Fisheries Progran are housed in FAS8.

The Aninal Science DepartrEnt and Animal Sclence
Extension are 'located on the first and second floors
of FASB t ith the l,lal n office found on the second

floor in rocri 2223 - The l,lutrition oepartrEnt is
'located on the third f'loor yith Avian Sciences on

both the third and fourth floors. The DepartrEnt of
Environmental Toxico'logy and the Aquaculture and

Fi sheri es Program .re I ocated on th€ fourth fl oor.
The basement is a [pdern laboratory animal research
facility $ich provides aninal research space for th€
llutrltion, Avian Sciences and EnviromEntal Toxico'l-
ogy Departments.

Access to Anirna'l Science has also been inproved by
this rpve. Uhile ti.rt Hall f,as located 1n the center
of campus, FASB is located south of the core carpus
rith plenty of available parking. Visitors should
find it much easier to stop by for a visit and vie,
the nev surroundings. The ner location is also a

benefit to the oepartnent since re are nor directly
across the street fror the Cole Facility lrhlch houses

our Smal l Anlrlal Co'lony, the qbryo transfer labora-
tory, the Duscle biology laboratory, the slaughter
facillty and the horse barn, In .ddition, the srine
barn boarders the northeast corner of FASB and the
dairy barn is just . block to the nortlirest.

(continued page four)



New Bulldlng (fron page three)

lJhile Hart Ha'll has great cham, character and his-
tory, Aninal Science ras increasingly cramped by the
severe shortage of good laboratory space. 8y movlng

to the nei. bullding, A[irbl Science laboratory space

has doubl ed and the qual i ty of the space i s much

improved. Additional'ly, there was bui'ldlng noney

available for the purchase of nen equipment rhich has

also served to improve the qua'lity of the laboratory
space.

Approximateiy one-half of the flrst floor laboratory
and offi ce bui'ldi ngs are dedi cated to teachi ng and

teaching support. The laboratory building has excel-
'I ent teachl ng I aboratori es ri th far better equj ptEnt
than was previously avai'lable. As a dlrect conse-
quence, dramatic improvenents are being rEde in our
I aboratory courses. The offi ce bui I di ng houses

teaching assistants, support equlFrent and has an

excellent conputer laboratory. The Goss Rooo is also
located on the first floor office building of FASB.

close to the computer laboratory and teaching support
services. The size of the Goss Roodr is much expanded

as compared to its predecessor in Hart Hall. Stop by

and see us and our nen accoinodations. Ye are alrays
eager to discuss the needs and rays in ,hich re nay

be better able to serve Cali fornia agriculture and

the nhole of the agl"lcu'lturll industry.

New Faculty

Drs. Janes G. Fadel and Janet F. Roser are nen addi-
tions to the Anina'l Science faculty.

Dr. Fade'l is a Ph.D. graduate in Aninal Science from

Cornell University and earned his l,t.S. at UCD. He

previously nas a v'isiting scientist at Montana State
University. His teaching responsibilities include
Animal Science 128, Linear Prograrning in Anima'l

Agricu'lture, a graduate course in nodeling and guest

lectures in nutrition and animal sclence. His re-
search involves the use of matherEtical rDde'ls in
Animal Science and evaluation of the chemical and

physical properties of feeds.

Dr. Roser received her Ph.0. in Aninal Physiology at
IjCD and tras fonner'ly a research biochemist for ilono-

clonal Antibodies, Inc. of llountain Vien, California.
She teaches Animal Science 15, ll5, and 49, related
to appreciation and production of horses. Her re-
search is varied, but predominantly focuses on en-

docrine control of equine fertility.

Nonsurglcal Contraceptlon
ln Foedlot Beet Cattle

(etcerptE lrom research o, Tom Adams, Sarah Oavls,

Betty Adams. and Blch Senson)

Historically, there has been a najor price and pro-
duction differential betreen feedlot heifers and-

feedlot steers due, in large part, to a high inci-
dence of inadvertent pregnancy arpng incming feedlot
heifers. A number of nanagement procedures have be€n

advanced to reduce or el'l inate the econcnic liabi'li-
tles of the feedlot heifer, but most are relatively
e)(pensl ve and stressful .

Recent research has led to the deve'lopllEnt of a con-
traceptive vacclnatlon procedure that induces an anl-
mal to produce antibodies against its om gonadotro-
pin-re'leasing honnone (6nRH), a hom|one that plays a

crltical role in control of reproduction. Jhe vac-
cination procedure disrupts nomal secretion of hor-
nones responsible for reproductive activity and go-

nadal development. Thus it nay serve as a nonsurgi-
cal alternative to physical castrltion of both sexes,

thereby a'lleviating animal stress and potential in-
fection nhile reduclng the econqric liability of
feedl ot he'ifers.

0r. Adams and his colleagues have evaluated the con-
traceptive effect of active iEunization against GnRH

rhen appl i ed to beef heifers rhen they enter the
feedlot. The procedure attenuated synthesls and

sec.etion of the Eonadotropic honnones and resulted
in the suppression of reproductive activity and go-

nadal function ln a group of 30 test aninals. There

was a reduction ln feedlot grin and feed efficiency
of the imunized animal s.

In a rpre recent trial, 0r. Adams' research sought to
examine the effect of imlunization against GnRH com-

bined trith adninistration of Synovex H inplants on

feedlot perfonnance. Synovex H lmplants replace solE
of the steroid homones that are suppressed during
irmunization and, thus, might be expected to lessen
the grolith-retardi ng effects of innunization.

The data indicated that active imunization of feed-
lot heifers against GnRH when combined nlth Synovex H

implants resulted in increased average dai'ly gain and

feed efficiency and lmproved carcass quality relative
to control anina'ls.



Dr. James Meyer
Returns to Animal Science

Chance1lor Enreritus James Meyer has rejoined Ani-
mal Science after concluding his service as UCD Chan-

cellor from 7/0U69 to 6/30/87. His new office is
housed i n room zLLl of the Food and Agri cu1 tural
Sciences Building, a sunny'location with a view over-
looking the horse arena. His expertise in University
adninistration and Aninal Science has proven valuable
in his current role as a participant in departnrental
acti vi ti es.

Chancellor Emeritus lleyer is presently involved in
a research project, "rethinking the undergraduate
curriculum of co1 leges rhose historical roots are in
agriculture." Approximately 2.000 Animal Science
graduates of 1956 through the present are being sur-
veyed to obtain background information.

funong hi s other vari ed acti vi ti es, 0r. lleyer i s

serving as Vice President of the lJestern Association
of Schools and Col leges Accrediting Corrnission, wi l I

be doing some consultlng work, and hopes to "get up

to speed" in Nutrition. Uhen asked about his impres-
sions of the Aninal Science department now that he

has returned, Dr. Meyer stated, "i t i s di fferent,
but yet the same; different in that research is some-

what more sophisticated, but the sane in its concern

for students. It has a great group of faculty and

staff. "

Jim Robb Retires

The distinguished go-to-for-information man, Jim

Robb, has retired after over 35 years of service to
the department and the University. Jim's vast and

vari ed dut i es inc l uded acqui ri ng and readyi ng ani -
mal s, equi pment, and vi sua'l ai ds for cl asses, and

progranmi ng vari ous departmental personal computers.

His familiar cigaretted profi le leaves an impression
as unforgettable as the carved archways of Hart Hall.

25 Years of Staff Service

Bi II Neel and Gene l.likuckis recently received recog-
nition for 25 years of department and University
service. The indestructible l,lr. l{ee'l works as Animal

Resources Supervisor at the feedlot and feedni l I.
Gene ilikuckis, as SRA IV, splits his current labora-
tory work between performi ng geneti cs research for
Dr. Touchberry and quantifying heat damage in various
feed comnodities for Dr. Fadel.

Campus Land Use

As the Davis core campus prepares for increased en-
rollment and staffing, it is very 1ike1y that much of
the land now assigned to Animal Science will be re-
assigned to otheis over the next decade. There is
talk of the renoval of pigs and cows to less prinre
real estate on the campus outskirts.

The departnrent is watching these developnents closely
since animals play an important role in teaching, as

well as in research supported by mu'ltiple grant dol-
I ars. The impact of any re-al'l ocati on of I and i s

di fficul t to predi ct. A fi nancial factor i s the
relati ve cost of purchasi ng feed and rai si ng i t at
home. In addition, there is the concern of being
able to maintain qual ity control of feed purchased

for research. Llhere does one buy a specific type of
si 1 age?

As the campus ttpdernizes, and anticipations are high
for improved faci l ities, there is also sentiment for
a sense of historica] loss. llhat rvould a stroll to
Reprographics be without the vision of pigs reclining
in their pens, or a syim at the Rec Pool rithout the
odor of the Dairy?

'Now that we're comlortable, they want to move us

out of the central campus and put up a high-rise.'



Th€ Reorganizatlon of
the Divislon ol Agrlculture

and Natural Resourcoa

tC vlce-President Kenneth R. Farrel'l has initiated a

pl an to reorgani ze the Di vi si on of Agri cu'lture and

l{atural Resources (AilR) effective July 1, 1988. Ihe
goals of the reorganization !!Sl.-Cdq enhancing the
Agricultural Experiment Station, Cooperative Exten-
si on and other UC canpus unl ts and decentral izing
prograns and adninistrations from the office of the
Vice-President to canpus and reglonal offices. In
addit'ion, the ner organization rill improve comuni-
cations arDng Al{R unlts and facll itate affi rflatlve
action programs. The AnirEl Science Cooperati ve

Extension Specialists ri'll becoiE an integral part of
the Anina'l Science DepartlEnt reporting through the
Department Chair to the oean of the Col lege of Agri-
culture rather than to a separate Cooper.ti ve Exten-
sion adri ni strat'lon.

The DepartlEnt of Animal Science is pleased rith
these changes }rhich rill substantially strengthen the
overal'l teaching, research and extension programs ln
the AnirEl Sciences. It is a pleasure to have long
tine associates Reuben Albaugh, oon Bath, Steve

Berry, Fred Conte, John ounbar, Ken Ellis and Frank

llurril l as officlal nsrbers of the DepartrEnt of
Animal Science.

ALUMNI PROFILE
F ank Monginl,

Californla Veterlnarian

Frank llongini is one of the rDst energetic and rell
known food anirlal veterinarians in California. Frank

ras raised on a fanily dairy in Arizona, but migrated
to Cali fornia to enter undergraduate rork in anlnal
science. Upon receiving his B.S. in Anirla'l Science
i n 1964, Frank joi ned the Coast Guard Reserves to
serve 6 months active duty. Frank narried and began

veterinary schoo'l in 1966.

He helped finance his undergraduate degree by rorking
for the rrell known geneticist. P.lJ. Gregory. During
veterinary school he rorked ,ith Dr, Bob Bushnell,
Extensi on Veterl nari an doi ng sor€ of the pi onee.i ng

work on developing mastitis preventive teat dips for
dairy cors. 0uring his senior yea., Frank ,as a pre-
ceptor for 2 leeks at the Cotati Aninal Hospital
after rrhich he was offered a job pending graduation.
Frank joined the nixed aninal practice in Cotati upon

Frank Mongini, conti nued

graduation in 1970 and becam a partner in 1973. The

three-veteri nari an practice built a large animal

hospi tal that saDe year.

over a period of years, the practice grer from 3 to 8

veterinarians and 3 years ago their organlzation
divided into separate s[El'l anlmal and large animal
practlces. Frank has tro partners ln the Cotati
Large AnirE'l Clinic and they enpt oy txo associate
veterinarlans; all 5 vete.inarlans are UC Davis grad-
uates. Frank has a very strong interest in surgery
and has bui'lt a sub-spec ial ty of surgery on dai ry
corvs, All surgery cases, except a fer emergencies.
are hand'led at the clinic trhlch has excel lent fac'ili-
ties for del icate surgeries and post-operative care.
The clinic receives many referrals frqn other prac-
t'itioners in the area.

Frank has a special lnterest in registered dairy cows

and serves rEst of the 'local reglstered herds. About

80X of Frank's practice is invo'lved vith reproductlon
and preventive medici ne.

As if having a busy food anlnal practice ls not e-
nough, Frank is involved in other business ventures.
He has started a custom bul'l housing facility nhere
bulls can be housed until coopletion of their progeny

test. Uorking rith a comercial cqnpany, they also
collect and freeze senen fron bulls on the prenises
and perform breedi ng soundness exami nati ons, as ne'll
as surgery on nEture dairy or beef bu'lls, sorcthing
$ich requires special and very substantia'l facili-
ties to ensure the safety of the bul'ls and people.
Frank is in a partnershlp lrith a relative to purchase

and breed dairy hei fers and sell thm as sprlngers.

Frank is a n€nber of nany professional societies and

is actively involved rith his profession and the
dairy industry. He is vice-presldent of the Society
for Theriogenology and he is the only food aninEl
practitioner on the Aninal yelfare Cfirnittee of the
Cal i forni a Veterinary lledical Assoclation.

Frank llongi ni has tru'ly found hi s animal sci ence

degree to be useful in his c.reer and 'life. He also
believes that students of aniDal science should, in
addition to thei r forrnal education, develop and hone

their observation skil'ls. Clearly, Frank is comit-
ted to california's dairy lndustry.

i
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Staff Speclal Psdormance Awards Student Awarda (conti nued)

Specia'l Perforflance Arards for this year nent to the Callfornlr CattleyoiEn's Scholarshlp (.n auxl'llary of
follorinq Aninal Science departmental staff: the Callfornia CattlcfiEn's Association), rent to

Sh€ila Gaertner (see above award).

From the APS series
Tom il€ad Dairv Airard (lrortd-[ide Sires) has no final

Katherine Bangs, SRA III for Dr. liedrano, iorking ln decision on this year's reclplent at thts tlm.
the Snal'l Animal Co'lony,

LaDonna Becker and Klmberly Rager (both of Anlml
Step 5 erplovees (non-APS) Science) .ece'lved @!49$SI-S1!E!|@ ln recogni-

tion of acadqric excel I ence.

Patricia Yates, Advising Asso€iate of the Advislng
center.workinqunderDr'iloberg,llasterAdvlsor,@renttoRosa.lle

Truong, a Junlor ln Animal Sclence.

Ed llacias, senlor Agricultura'l Technician rorking for
oaymnd Yates at vari ous Aninal sci ence facl l i ti es 4L--Eggjlon--lgbglexsiE rent to il€l inda ihEl -
and barns, and 'liott. Junior in Anintal Science.

Victor Viex, Princ'ipal Agricultura'l Technician, also Dairv Shrlne Arard recognitlon rent to Eruce V.n

under Dayrcnd Yates at the I ivestock facilities. desteeg. Senior in Anlmal science.

1987-88 Studont 0skar Lano ilqorlal had no reclplents thls year:

Award ReGipients
!S_Cg!-J&d rent to stEiIa Gaertner, Valentine Sror-

Californla cattleflpn's Associatlon AchlevaEnt Auard ts. .nd Christopher Yturri.
is anarded every year by the Association to five
oUtstandingca'liforniaUniverSitysenlorslntheTris-
field of Aninal Science. Thls years students are: tan A'llen, Daniel Johnson, Judy llello, Kinb€rly

RaEer, va'lentine Srcrts, and Christopher Yturri.
Tristan Allen, Senlor ln Anlnal sc'ience

Eric Erba, recent graduate ln Aninal Science trho Sandr! Gilbert, yilliam HannctEn, Ronda Kocktnls and

will continue in the il.S. Animal Science program Karen Schaider.

Forest Halford, Senior in Aninal Science

Daniel Johnson, a recent graduate in Agricultural Glnny Landry Memorial
science and llanaggrent (Aninral Science 0ptlon)

Ginny Landry ras a UCD grrduate in Animal Scienc€ uho

Judy ilello, Senio|in Agricultural Education and ras active in depfftfiEntal activities uhich lncluded
an Aninal Science Peer Advisor. being Little I chri rman and president of th€ Elock

and Brid'le. she died August 7, 1987. Donatlons ffe
Ellzabeth Graves Hosselkus Scholarship is ararded to being accepted torards the purchase of a [E[Erial
UCD students najoring in Anlmal Science. The schol- bench to be 'located ne.r the ner Food and Agrtcul-
arship ras estab'li shed in memory of El izabeth Hos- tural Services bulldlng. Donations should be made

selkus, a UCD Aninal Science graduate of 1925. A- to:
wards ,ent to:

UC Regents/Gi nny Landry llerprial
Shella Gaertner, Senior in Agrlcultural Sclence c/o Ann ilohr
and ilanag$Ent (Aninn'l Science optton) and Agri- Anlmal Sclence DepartlEnt
cultural Science and ilanagement Peer Advisor U. C. Davis

Erlc Erba (see above award), Davls, CA 95616



American Society ol Animal Sciencs
Recognltlon Awards

Sen'lors: Lalrence Davis

RaFond ooty
Eric Erba

David Festa, Jr.
Shei I a Gaertner
Kimberly Rager

ilatthew Sween

Juniors: David Eennett
Kathy Kero

Mel inda ilcE'll iott
Rosa'lie Truong

Talss and Tralls
Anlmal Sclence Department
Univ€rsity of California, Davis
Davis, California 95615

Ihe University of California, in compl iance rith the
Civ'il Rights Act of 1964, Title IX of the Education
AEndnents of 1972, .nd the Rehabilitation Act of
1973, does not discriminate on the basis of race,
creed, religion, color, national origin, sex, or
nEntal or physical handicap in any of its programs or
activities, or procedures. The University of Cali-
fornia does not discriminate on the basis of age,

ancestry, sexual orientation, [Erita] status, citi-
zenship, nor because 'lndividuals are disabled or
Vietnan era veterans. Inquiries regarding this pol-
'icy may be directed to the Affirmative Action 0f-
ficer, Division of Agricu'lture and l{atural Resources,

2120 University Ave., lJniversity of Ca'lifornia, Serk-
eley, California 94720 (4151 644-4270. (Universlty
of California and U.S. oepartnent of Agrlculture
cooperating, )

tilonprofrt or9.
U.S. PO'RG€

PRID

Dovls, CA 95616
Fomlt No. 3

Sophomores: Jul i ette 6afni
James sherar

NEWS JUST lN: WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THE VERY RECENT APPROVAL TO NAME THE NEW
FOOD AND AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES BUILDING AFTER CHANCELLOR EMERITUS JAMES H. MEYER.


